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THE City Council of Toronto will.endeavor ta obtain legisla-
tion vhich wvill empowcer tlie city to regulate the crection of
scaffoilds and buildings. So far as the crection of scaffoids is
concerned, there iso reaison to change the belief fornerly
expressed ot titis subject, viz., tait no systen of inspection of
reasonable cost would be likely to prove saisfactory. There is
undoubtedly required more thorougi inspection of buildings
under construction, and wve muigit add, a greaer degree of effi-
ciency in.the enforcement of the poccers already at the city's
disposai.

IT is satisfactory to observe tiat lte suggestion made in a
recent number of this journal regirding, the enldrgement of the
space for traffic at the corner of King and Yonge streets, Is
engaging the attention of the Toronto civic autiiorities. The
desirability of carrying out rite suggestion was presented to the
members ofthe Parks and Gaidens Committee by tlie Ciairmtan,
Ald. Score, ait a recent meeting. It is hoped that while circum-
stances are sO favorable, definite action vill lie taken to relieve
the congestion of traffic at this point. A very few years cwii
suflice te demonstrate the visdon of such action.

THE cost of scoria block pavement in Canada is in the neigi-
borhood Of $40,000 per nile. One-half this amount is said to
be represented by freigit and duty on the imported article.
Tons of the material required to manufacture these blocks is
lying wvaste at Sudbury, Ont., conscquently tiere would seen to
be ground for the belief that scoria -blocks miglht profitabily be
manufactured and sold in Canada ait one-half the cost of the
imported material. Wiether or not such an enterprise cwould
pay cwould depend upon the willingness of towns and cifies t
spend $2lOOC per mile in putting doten a permanent pavement
as compared cvwith the cieaper, but less durable varicties. It is
beyond question that by usmug the more expensive material they
vould be practising the truest economy. '

THE time for receiving the competition dravings for the Mont-
real Board of Trade bulding closed on the first of the mont,
and acg:ording te a press report designs cwere received fromn five
Anerican and seventeen Canadian architects. The /ive men
will have the advantage of a judge familiar wvith their style of
work. We cannot understand the motive of the Building Con-
mittee in refusing to associate a Canadian referce with Mr. Hunt,
and nowi, when the number of Canadian architects proves to be
three times greater than that of the foreigners, the njustice be-
come.s all the more palpable. We wiii be curious to kow who
the seventeen are, and presurne the Ontario and Quebec associa-
tions will iso.

THE contractors of Kingston have appointed a comnittee to
labor with the architects in regard to the preparation of proper
plans and specilications before being asked to submait tenders.
It cvould appear from the account of the Meeting in one of the
local papers that plans were prepared sorncviat on speculation,
and that if the tenders did not sut, the proposed building scheme
collapsed and nobody received any remuneration. Tite builders
evidently reasoned that if te architects insisted upon being paid
for their cvork whether the building ient on or not, thosepeople
cviwo "propose" building waould..be kilied off. We can quite
believe that an architect wio had so little itope of being paid for
lis vork cwould perforn wiat lie did in a perfunctory and slip-
shod manner, and we do not wonder that lte builders should
"kickt" vhetn ased to tender upon indefinite and inadequate
data. The whole mat ter lests in te li hands of the architects, cwto
if they cill honorably stand by each other and insist upon being
properly paid for proper tork, vill Carn the respect ofboth client
and contractor, instead of being the sapient tool of lite one and
being anathlematized by the otier.

THE necvs of the death of Jolhn W. Root, of Chicago, arrived
too lafe for notice in our last issue. The In/atsd A.-chitect for
January is a sort of memtorial number, being largely occupied
cvilth notices of hiniseif and his works. He must certainly have
been a man of tronderful energy, pocwer and pusi. He was
gicen s thorough education, bot collegiate and university, and
during his univeîsity course his studies cvere largely direrted
lowcard engineering and other sciences which ccould be of ielip
to hit in, his chosen profession. His total« office experience,
gaincl in three different offices, was condensed into two years,
upon vitich lie launcied out, with a parter of apparently no
greater practice, info a practice which iu a few years igrew 1 be
pienomenal. His opportunities wacre great, sometimes self-
crcated,-but nevertheless opportunities, and the wonder is hoitw
ie designed as cwell as he did and how lie contrived to escape
with so comparatively fev glaring mistakes. In regard to his
practice, one of his meiorialists says: "i haid opportunity and
temîptation to express itself in every mood of versatility by
resson of the incessant demtands iade upos ils resources b> the
exigencies ofa large practice. It nvould be a miracle indeed if,
in tiis public exposition of an artists' inner life, illustrated by
hundreds of buildings of every grade, cwe did not discover occa-
sional evidences of carelessness and haste, of momentary
aprice, of indifference begotten of fatigue, when his geius was

off its gnurd. Thesd evidences ne one wcas so prompt as Root
himself to point out and condemn

QUITE a" breeze "l has been raised in the Toronto Board of
Works over the assertion of Ald. Hill that the city stood to lose
$oooo on account of the construction of an important sewer by
day labor instead of by contract. The opinion of Ald. Hill, s
contractor of many years' experience, should have great weight,
despite the mass of figures quoted in apparent contravention by
the Chairman of the Works Conmittee. The almost invariable
experience of architects has been to the effect tat day iabor is
considerably more expensive than contract work. As long as
human nature il cwhat it is, such cwill lie the case, and especially
in corporation wcorkr. Frot inspecter to mortar-mixer, the ten-
dency is to spin out the job, there being no deeply interested
boss to insist on strict attention to business. With a purclis,.z


